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One voar $2 00 increase the agony. The prisoner then thrown

Six inonths 1 into coll, w here ho remains sull'oring.
Trial subscription, two months. . ......... (t,Ht, 0fom, prisoner twentv-fou- r hours after

year, --
" cents for six inonths. if paid in advance.
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Al'VKK TISlNii KATKS ON AITIICATION.

,'ribors tho date expiration stamped penal methods whereby are not
!..;. tiiiii.i It thN w niil

1 llieir papers union ins; iiu ii .

tang'-- within two weeks after a payment kindly no-Ht'- v

us and tho matter receive our attention.

S;itered at the postollico at Oregon City, Oregon, as
second class matter.
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If the Senate adjourns without ratified tho

Panama Canal he ....U.h.ti,..
structive tactics ot Mr. Morgan of Alabama.

Senator Morgan has boon an earnest, eloquent and... ....... ,.. v;..., route tor . ....persistent v. - rength tho Mormon tho West.
At oneh succoedina of Congress he ably chain

iuoiie.1 the cause Maratie Canal Company
. . . ...i i...

the fonsessiolis held t'V tlUU company, gram

Nicaragua Costa Rica, expired. No one
... . ..' V.Ij .t.stii-.- i in

quos'.ionea ine imeyiii m - lunation
the Nicaragua Notwithstanding uie

of the foremost engineers of the world,

btill believe?, no doubt, that the most feasible and

route for an isthmian canal is through

Lake
Hut Congress and the country are against Senator

Morgan on this proposition. fought a good

fight" and has leen beaten. The adoption

Spooner bill committed Congress to thd Panama route,

a title to the property and and conces-

sions held by Pani'ma Company could be secured.

It was that there were no legal difficulties

in way of the acquirement of a clear title, and an

option given the company fixing price at

This option expires on March I. A

treaty has been negotiated with Columbia for

right of way the canal. Every thing is in shape

for inaugurating the greatest engineering

of century, but the aged senator from .Alabama

lands in t fie" He delaved the treaty in the

the
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of the the

id certain! v a poser.
Sinoot, it ho does not or

advocate his relig
ion he not break any the of the country.
The that he a all
urged against him, and when the

from this met bv the
of freedom, by the fact

that the nation set itself in won! and act

Whti we arrive at this point the
Roberts ease are of avail, because Huberts
may have suffered from the of

he answer his con-

duct. senate can receive help from the de-

cision of the House.

kkw v ears ago was a cammmn m this
county when the miid the of

county otlicers were so high that ulliei-r-

committe on foreign relations lor several weeks with j should pay the salary of deputy ju eaeh

his discussion of many he 1 he democrats populists put a fusion tiekot

and now to consume many executive elected Mr. county and he paid

in endle.-- s talk the treaty. j deputy. Some little time has since and
It is of the national this! a short time ago Luelling asked the the

treaty be ratified bet" re the on the projierty j ljim and when refused he brought
and of the company fir the amount as deputy hire the
Cannot someone dissuade mani-

fest action on the treaty?
Bhouhl ratified the present
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machine. As far as knowing the needs of the district
r having the ability to get things for his constituants

no man mentioned is his equal. He is a good talker
and worker where it is necessary to have one to do

anything for the state. The fact that he is in close
touch with Senators Mitchell and Fulton will help
materially in doing things for the district. Senator
Drownell without doubt will have the unanimous sup-

port of this county. We belie vo him to be the logical
candidate lor the place and can and will do more for
the state than any other man. We believe he should
be nomiri ated and we think the outlook is bright
that he will be the nominee of the party

The election of Hon. C. W. Fulton to tho Seriate
was a very popular one especially is that true in this
county. Probably no man was more popular in this
tounty than Mr. Fulton unless possibly it w as Senator
Mitchell. I here is no man in the state that can more
ably represent the jK.ople at Washington. Mr. Ful-
ton is a fine lawyer, a logical and brilliant thinker
and the peer of any man in the state in debate.

and all the more painful to hear of because they are! Further he is broad enough to represent the whole
a ' state and not his own section alone as has been

needless ana without elhcacy as means of discipline. , ... ..
ntianun hv enmft M hid ririiifiiinnlu Mp liiilr-i- lur.r.ltr

The committee finds that the strait-jack-et is in regu-,about'f- ifty

yearf) 0,j an(1 jn the 'onJinary c0UrH(. of
lar use in tne two prisons, ana tnai Dy n at, least one thinge has many yearB of usefulness ahead of him.
death has been caued, w hile several prisoners have Oregon can congratulate herself on her able repre-j-eceiv- ed

permanent injuries. ' sentation in the Seriate.

''TU l'ui'trjr t tint Orniitf."
"U ieln to you, wlitwi llin hull

linnet ri Mini nwool on llin lre Into in
I I'ln mirv or onrly tn Miiu-li-. '1'lion tlu
tiluHKoiiiN lireitk mil, mill tint lreeii re
yellort with (t'llilim iftolieN, Mini Willi
Willi orKimii tliiticrK. It limy lm llii-M- l

tinny o( ninov liiti liileni'l ilio tiniiiii-t.tu- i

le.'H, u nit tlii i) voil Iiiivk nn nrlisili'
liilikKroiiuit lor H Itupioitl furol. I'lie
mr in lull o( Hiiniliine, hiiiI Willi
Inu'iiiuee mm nilit coin en nn, mi. I Ihen,
H die moon tm hlilniiiii, yuii nntv lieitr nl
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Mm)! 'i tint nun kiini-l'iu- l In III" ki imiIi'iI
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t ! .

An evperieiuo likn thin i pnmihlo hiiv
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I' II'm IIIK'i llu l!Nile
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ilih'. lleinnu Hiuliirntnidiiii! enU,
i unit, hi iiim'h. t'l .eiii i nml all hIiiiishhih
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II.i.el Salve lliitl in niaili" ftmn tlieMin,
ilinlilnlterrtti-i- l Wlteh Im.el all ullieia
nr.' eiiiiiileileilH. PeWilt'a Wlleli ael
S live is inmle lo elite aie
timilti lo boiI. tiKO. A. Haiiiumi.

For Vonni; lieu ami Yoiiiik Wunieti.
Tin-r- i inilliinj thai Hill amuse llie

Ire uf a ynutii; man nr wniiinii moiiii'k uk

l.i liaxe iiiferinr laniKlry mk pnl ell' en
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The I'rny l.iuil'lry liiakea a tit
n ' and line work,
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lluiii-N- l ( blitNntrn.
Iliinesi.v Is ii ueuillnK virlno niutini;

most t'liliiiinn ii. Sin ( ilieiii, In thr
lliltlvo tow let ami ellles. nflrii leiive
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galley iippiii'eiillt, hli h hi lehi'N It

I'm' III In a eonlliinmiH bII'iiiiii lot IT

loi N nf Ineuil, M- ill leinniuili of Illeill:
we lime I il trail of II in rush llie At

ianlle. If Buliie one wunlit only fill
male the tons uf wusieil fuml wliloli

;ii" m 1.' 11 v Ihruuti In !o llie A I In il t U

or eunhl ealeiilale Inuv Inui'll t hi aper
.1...... i.' i. ml..., ...tulil 1.111.'

us urn- hum If Ihey Nii'isliliilnl plain
Ht'lf respii tiny fa if fur tills ulileil k ll"t

tuny, II w oi 11 en I. Only he Intiii-Miii-

ii iitl worth hlh-

'I lie i.ullliKlitc mill lt Im

tint" uf lie- iiiosl w lilely ilissrinliiateil
of popular t ri'oi's Is that I'l. .

Invelltt-i- l the ui lm iiiilehlin- - w lileli Bllll

htai'H llie liaine. 'llie rial Inventor of
till Nllilster Iv. nn e wua

a will l.iionn ineilleal mail nml
iK i tnain nl seeii laty of llie I'nrlslnii
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llalnnril Bliotr In Hair.
All over Italy bib IiiI life Is i hanieter-l.ei-

by ii Kit-li-
t love nf unlwaril hhow.

Hero la an nmt'ilole w lileli Mr. l.illiil
1

Vllhtrl relnlea in "llnllaii Life In 'l ow n

nml Country" to Illustrate thla mitloiiul
feeling:

All Ainerliiin Kiiitleimin who wua
Bpemllni; the winter In Naples Inul

taken n Hal In n imhiz.o, tin- - llrst llnnr

of w ti waa iB'i npleil hy a nohle fain
Hy In amnt-Hlni- t rnlneeil elrenni-htanees- .

He iiollei it to his surprise that
every tiny he met n srr nut koIiii: up
nr ilowii the amir earrjln n pair nf
earrlae ihp. At last the mystery
wna explalneil. ''n- - said nohle faiully
ahart'il n earrliik'1' Willi some oilier pen-pie- .

hut eaeh hail Us own iloor with
the family eimt uf n ruin, to make their
friends that tln-- l.otll hml

earrliiiiiB.
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This is

Your Chance!

To lniy goods: at jiricc.s to

suit your juirKo- - We Jiavi)

just finished stocktaking and
must rcduee our stock to mako

room for Spring and Summer
(ioods. I'ig Reductions in

Shirt Waists, and Skirts of tho

latest Styles, Dry (Jood, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Smoch and etc,
of the hest make and tjuality.
Men's and J'oy's Clothing,
Hats, fi loves and etc. at prices

that no prudent buye ever

overlooks.

: OREGON CITY,

COURT HOUSE DLOCK

CATARHI1 HlTY MARS.
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.iiii'Vf. " -- DiivU Miukltun, .'Aem'.K'l
ot Conxion.

If yuii ilo not ilerlvo prompt ami nalla--f
rn.nl la from tho un uf l'l runa,

vi llo at nlieo to Ilurtniun, flvliiK a
full alali-nii'ii- t nf yoni r- - ami lm will
lm ploaa- il U plvo you liia vnhmhlo

isratlr;.
A.l.lri- - 1 ir. H.irlmnn, u

I" e Jli.rluiau rianllarium, I'uIuajuu,
t.'ilo,

Wanteil An inanuer for

ollli e to ho openeil III thla oily for lrk'H
coniurn. Snlury, Oiih

lliindrt'il pollara ier in nith totra a

mill elpeiiaea. I'ivn lliimlri-i- l

liolhira attenrily reiinire I. Heal uf
a. Adilreaa ManaitT, I'. .

Il.ix San l.'ahf.

Tuxea Hue.
Nutiee i lion-h- (jivt-- that liui-- will

l. ii'ia-ivi'- on tin' l'.r-- H"t on and alter
Ichiiniry Hlh. ItKHI. All wibIi-il'i- !

tu K'ft tho t lil nf tin" I'i'r I't'Ht
diM'oniil nillst pV their luxe
Maieh l'nh. (Ino hall nf lho taxes must
ho piiid hefuro tho lirsl SI Uv in April
or penalty ami Interest will ho added.

John K. Siiavkii,
Sherd!' nl t'unnty.

Tho Knterprii-- $1.M year.
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